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ABSTRACT 
Smith, Gregory B., Dannie A. Hensleyl, and Heyward H. Mathews2. 1979. 
Comparative efficacy of artificial and natural Gulf of Mexico reefs as fish attractants. Fla. 
Mar. Res. Publ. No. 35. 7 pp. Fish communities a t  artificial and natural reefs off 
west-central Florida were studied and described. Artificial reefs consisting of automobile 
tires and concrete culvert harbored an ichthyofauna considered qualitatively identical to 
that of nearby natural reefs. Fish density was greatest over artificial substrates, probagly 
due to their greater structural complexity. Relative species abundance varied according to 
reef type. 
lDepartment of Biological Sciences, Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton, Florida 
33431. 
2Department of Biological Sciences, St. Petersburg Junior College, Clearwater, Florida 
33516. 
This public document was promulgated at  an a~lnual cost of $756 or $.38 per copy to 
provide the scientific data necessary to preserve, manage and protect Florida's 
marine resources and increase public awareness of the detailed information needed 
to wisely govern our marine environment. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sport fishing demand for increased harvest of 
certain fish species has resulted in modification of the 
marine environment through construction of artificial 
(i.e., man-made) reefs in areas where little or no 
natural reef substrates exist (Darovec e t  al., 1975). 
Similar to natural reefs, artificial reefs attract and 
concentrate fishes and other marine life by providing 
shelter, additional food sources, and firm substrate for 
attachment and orientation. Certain investigators 
believe that artificial reefs actually increase environ- 
mental carrying capacity, thereby allowing for local 
increases in densities of individual populations of 
marine biotas (Mathews, 1966; Stone, 1972; Steimle 
and Stone, 1973). 
Detailed studies on communities associated with 
artificial reefs have been conducted in the Virgin 
Islands (Randall, 1963) and California (Carlisle et  al., 
1964; Turner e t  al., 1969). Other studies were 
concerned with development of artificial reef com- 
munities (Fager, 1971; Coustalin, 1972; Russell, 1975). 
However, while it is clearly apparent that artificial 
reefs tremendously improve benthic productivity in 
areas where little or no firm substrates previously 
existed, their success relative to natural reefs is not 
well known. Randall's (1963) comparison of fish 
production a t  artificial and natural reefs in the Virgin 
Islands is a notable exception. 
The primary emphasis of the present study was to 
assess the relative success of artificial and natural reefs 
in supporting populations of fishes. Reefs were studied 
off Clearwater and Dunedin along the Florida west- 
central coast (Figure 1). 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The most effective method of sampling fish 
populations on various natural and artificial substrates 
was determined to be underwater counts by diver- 
biologist equipped with SCUBA gear. Two types of 
censuses were conducted: total counts of fishes on 
isolated habitat "patches" and transect counts. 
Total counts of fishes were conducted on and 
within 1 m of a natural and artificial (tire bundle) reef of 
approximately equal size. 
Over greater expanses of bottom, fish counts 
were carried out along transects of varying lengths. 
One diver counted all fishes observed within an 
approximate 1 m-wide x 2 m-deep corridor while a 
second diver followed behind holding a current meter 
mounted on a, board. The number of current meter 
revolutions were recorded for each transect swim and 
later converted to distance travelled based on calib- 
rated runs along a 22 m transect. 
Fish counts were made during August 1975, 
Figure 1. Location of Clearwater and Dunedin Artificial Reefs. 
September 1975, March 1976, and September 1976 at 
the Clearwater reef and during September 1975 at the 
Dunedin reef. 
Many reef fishes are cryptic or crepuscular by 
habit and are thus underestimated in any type of visual 
census. During September 1976, fishes inhabiting a 
natural and artificial reef of roughly comparable size 
were first counted, then poisoned to provide some 
relative index of visual count accuracy or reliability. 
Poison collections were effected by fully enclosing the 
reef patches within a net and thoroughly perfusing the 
area with emulsified rotenone (FMC Corp.-FK 11). 
After 15-20 min, divers entered the nets and collected 
dead and moribund fishes with nets and mesh bags. 
All fish specimens collected were preserved in 
10% Formalin, then rinsed in freshwater and trans- 
ferred to 40% isopropanol for permanent storage in the 
Marine Research Laboratory Fish Collection (FSBC). 
Nomenclature and phyletic arrangement of fish 
families follow Bailey et  al. (1970). 
STUDY AREA DESCRIPTION 
The center of the Clearwater Reef is located about 
7.0 krn along a 317" compass heading from the  
Clearwater Pass seabuoy (Figure 1). Water depths 
vary between 7.5 and 9.0 meters. 
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The Clearwater  Artificial Reef Project was 
initiated in 1962 and materials have been contributcrl 
ever since. Presently, the Clearwater artificial reef 
consists of tires in various arrangements, white gootls 
(i.e., discarded appliances), steel hull bar-ges, wood hull 
vessels, concrete pill boxes, and concrete rulvert.  
Concrete materials, bundled tires,  and steel hull 
vessels have proved to be the most successful fish 
attractors. 
Interspersed throughout the  Clearwnter Rcrf 
boundaries are small, low profile (<1 m) roclry ledges, 
terraces, and hillocks. 
During summtr 1974, high organic content arising 
from unusually heavy freshwater run-off, elevated sea 
temperatures, water column stagnation, and dense 
phytoplankton blooms (particu1:trly I'u~or~oc.ontr.tori) 
contributed to oxygen depression in hottorn waters 
overlying nearshor+e reefs along Florida's west-rentral 
coast (Smith, 1975). This anoxia exterminatrd or. 
tlecim:tted many invertebrate ant1 fish populations 
within the Clearwater Rcef bour1tl:iries. Consecluently, 
artificial and natural reef repopulation started a t  the 
same tirne, and therefore are more directly comparable 
since successional events can 1:trgelg he disregarded as 
contributing to differences in the dominance-diversity 
structure of these communities. 
The Ilunedin natural reef was located approxi- 
mately 6.5 km along a 270" cornpass heading from 
Hurricane Pass (Dunedin) (Figure 1). Ilepths ranged 
from 7.4 to 8.1 m. The reef consistetl of outcrops of 
limestone rock gently rising 0.5 to  1.0 rn ;itlove 
surrounding sand ant1 shell hash bottoms. These rocky 
outcrops were heavily covered with various species of 
scleractinian and alcyonarian corals, sponges, t u n -  
cates, tubicolous polychaetes, and algae, thus con- 
s t i tut ing the so-called Gulf patch reef community. 
Smith (1976) characterized these shallow-water reef 
communities with particular regarrl to fishes. Evi- 
clently, t he  Dunedin reef had escaped the  anoxic. 
conditions occurring a t  the Clearwater sites during 
summer 1974. 
Following a re  brief descriptions of each reef 
studied. 
CLEA ItWATER RER li': HABITAT PATC:HES 
28 ATJGUST 1975 
Stat ion 1. Approxirnatrly 4 m+of uplifted 
limestone rock rising 0.5 m above sur-rounding 
rock bottoms. Roraky surfaces covcr~tl  with stony 
corals (mostly dead colonies), particularly I'ltxdo- 
corn and So lenns t r~n  , arid algae, E irr.h~ir rrr t r  , 
Sarg(rlns.srr rn , and r '(r  ir lcv;x)(x. Fish counts were 
taken oil and  within 1.0 m of the rocky hillock. 
Statiori 2. Two approximately 0.7-1.0 111-high 
limestone outcrop:, totaling ;ahout 4 rri2 (Figure 2). 
Considerable habitat shel ter  tlue to niches, 
tu~irlels, ant1 overhang. Rocky sur.fac.e coverer1 
with the algae I'tr I C I C ~ ~ ( X  and Eitrhrit~)lrr and the 
stony coral C'lrrrlocoux . Fish counts on and within 
1.0 rn of the outcrops. 
Figurr 2. i2leurwater natural rccf, st.at,ion 2. Fishes pictured are 
the white grunt, Htrartculon p l i d r n i ~ ~ i ,  and the sand perch, Lliplpc- 
I~.~cril fbrriiosirrri. 
RK'I'IF1C:IAL R E E F  
Station 3. Tethered tire bunrlle (approximately 25 
split t i r rs)  about 1.0 rn-high ant1 2.0 x 1.0 rn in 
circumfclrenre (Figure 3). Tires heavily silted; 
little epibiota except hyclx.oir\s and low-growing 
algal mat. Fish counts taken on a r ~ d  within 1.0 m 
of the tire bu~ldle. 
Figure 3. Cleurwatcr artifici~l rrel', st,ation 3 .  Fishes pictured arc 
the white grunt, I ln+ , r r~ i r lo~~  plloilicri ,  t h e  cuhhyu, E g ~ r r ~ l ~ t s  Ir I ! / -  
h~tosirs,  tlrltl the gray snappel., I,)r[jtr~c/c.s !!ri.seus. 
C:LEAI<WiZrI'EK REEF:  TRANSb:C:TS 
4 SE1"I'EMBER 197.5 
Primarily e\l)ost.d, flat limeston(* rock \vith 
intel.vetiit~g sand-shell patches. Scattered col- 
onies of' stony and soft cor.;ils (rriohtly cleat1 except 
foih tlir. gorgonian I,c.l)lo!lo):clitr) ant1 alglze, E~rc-h- 
r i r  ) ) i t /  ancl Stryr/trsslc t t ~ ,  at t;~chc.il to rock. 
S t a t i o t ~  4. (i0-70'5 rocky covcr;  67 m- lo t~g  
tt.t~tlsect. 
St,t~t.ion 5. 60-70%' rocky cover.; 5!) rn transect.. 
Statiot~ (i. 40-50% rocky cover.; 42 rn transect. 
Station 7. XO-9O% rocky cover; 44 rn transect, 
St;ltion 8. :-:0-40(/r ~socky cover; 97 1 ~ 1  transect. 
Statio~i 9. 40-50% rocky cover.; 25 rn transect. 
Station 10. Sitlglr tire unit p:lvcment with santl 
interstict~s (Fig:.ul.e 4).  70-80% t i r r  coverh; 17 nl 
transert. 
Stat ion 1 I .  Single t ir.c. unit pavemrnt. 70-80'2 tire 
cover.; 10 rn transect. 
Stat ion 12. 'llir.e bundles,  approxirnxtcly 1.0 
rn-high. 40-5054 tire cover; 5 m tratist.ct. 
Station 13. C:oncrete culvert, 0.8-1.0 rn diarn~tcr .  
Ii0-70% cover; :< nl trarisect. 
Figure 5. Clearwater artificial reef, station 14. The tomtatc, 
Ha~rr~:~~.(bon nrrr.nlin,wrr.tuwk, is pictured. 
1)UNb:I)IN NATIJRAL REEF:  TTtANSECrI'S 
3 SEI'1'b:MHER 1!)75 
Primarily llat li~riestonc rock with occasiotlal 
gently-sloping I-lillocks rising 0.5-1.0 m above 
sur.r.ountling sand-shell  bottorns. 'I'ypical 
hhallow-water Gulf' reef cornrnunity; living stony 
ant1 soft corals abundant. 
Station 17. 70-80% rocky cover.; :3 rn transcct. 
Station 18. 60-70%) rocky cover; 26 rn transect. 
Station 19. 60-70% rocky cover; 28 m transect. 
Station 20. 50-60%) rocky cover; 7 m transect. 
C:LEAltWA'I'ER REEF:  TRANSECrI'S 
Station 21. Single t i r r  unit pavement. 60-70% 
cover; 22 ni t r.ansrr.t. 
Station 22. S i n g l ~  t i r r  unit pavement. 30-40% 
cover.; 1G rn trbanscct. 
Station 23. Single tire unit pavement. 70-80% 
covrbr; 11 In transect. 
Station 2.1. Single t i re  unit pavt~rnent. 50-60% 
cover; 25 111 transect. 
Station 25. Single t i re  unit pavcment. 40-50C% 
cover; 20 In transect. 
CJLEARWATEIE I tEEF:  HABITAT PATCI-IES 
b'1gur.e 4. C'lvarwater arl~l'lctal rthcf, station 10. The tomtale, 11 Sb:f"l'b:MKER 1$)76 
Hlrr , i ) i i t lo i?  r ruro l ! t l r t r l~ r~r~ ,  15 plc.tnr.cbrl. 
ARTIFI('IAL REEF' 
St;ltion 14. Single t i re  unit  pavcment  inter-  Station 26 (same as Sta. :<). Tethered tithe buntlle. 
spersed with t i re  huntlles (Figure 5). 50-6091 Fish counterl, then poisoned. 
cover; 11 m tr-allsect. 
Station 15. Tire bun(1les and concrete culvert. NATlJRAL REEF 
30-40'5 cover.; 5 ni-long transect. 
Station 16. '1'ir.e l~undlcs ,  80-90%) cover; 8 m Stat ion 27 (same as S ta .  2 ) .  Two limestone 
transect. outcrops. Fish counted, ther: poisoned. 
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RESULTS Twenty (20) fish species were recorded over 
Clearwater artificial reef substrates; 19 fish species 
were recorded over natural reef substrates (16 spp. at Twenty-five (25) species of fishes l6 Clearwater, 12 spp. at Dunedin). Thirteen fish families were observed andlor collected a t  artificial and 
were recorded over both natural and artificial reef 
natural reefs (Table 1). The most diverse families were 
substrates. No qualitative differences probably exist the Serranidae (3 species), Sparidae (3), and Labridae between artificial and natural reef-fish assemblages (3). dominrnt were the pomadasyids studied; species present at  only one or the other reef 
Haernulon plurnieri and H. aurolineatum; the ser- type were rare forms which are expected to at 
ranids Diplectrurn formosum and Serranus subli- both with continued sampling effort. grzrius; the labrid Halichoeres bivittatus. 
TABLE 1. COMPOSITE LIST OF FISHES OBSERVED AND/OR COLLECTED AT ARTIFICIAL 
AND NATURAL REEFS OFF CLEARWATER AND DUNEDIN, FLORIDA. 
---- -, nu. 
Species Common Name Occurrence* 
CAR CNR DNR 
- - -- . . 
Synodontidae 
Synodux foeter~u (Linne) Inshore lizardfish X X 
Batrachoididae 
Opxrrnus beta (Goode and Bean) Gulf toadfish X X X 
Ophidiidae 
Ogilbia cayorum Evermann and Kendall Key brotula X 
Grammistidae 
Rypticus mac.r~latus Holbrook Whitespotted soapfish X 
Serranidae 
Diplectrum forniouum (1,inni.) Sand perch X 
Mycteroperca 7~.icrolepis (Goode and Bean) Gag X 
Serraniculuv pum,ilio Ginsburg Pygmy sea bass X 
Lutjanidae 
Lutjanus ,p-iueus (Linnb) Gray snapper X 
Pomadasyidae 
Haemulon plumieri (Lacepede) White grunt X 
Ha,emulon nuroliizeatum Cuvier Tomtate X 
Sparidae 
Archosargus prohatucephalus (Walbaum) Sheepshead X 
Calumux proridens Jordan and Gilbert Littlehead porgy X 
Diplodus holbrooki (Bean) Spottail pinfish X 
Sciaenidae 
Equetus umbrouus Jordan and Eigenmann Cubbyu X 
Odontoscion dsntez (Cuvier) Reef croaker X 
Ephippidae 
Chrretodipterus faber (Broussonet) Spadefish X 
Chaetodontidae 
Ch,aetodon ocellatus Bloch Spotfin butterflflsh X 
Labridae 
ffalichoerev caudalis (Poey) 
Halichoeres bivittatus (Bloch) 
Lach,nolaimus m,aximus (Walbaum) 
Opistognathidae 
Opiutognath,us .macrogn,athus Poey 
Blenniidae 
Hlennius wbarnzoreus Poey 
Ralivtidae 
Balistes cap?iscuu Gmelin 
Monncanthus sp. 
Tetraodontidae 
Sphoeroides speagleri (Bloch) 
-- -. . - - - 
Painted wrasse 
Slippery dick 
HolSfish 
Spotfin jawfish 
Seaweed blenny 
Gray triggerfish 
Bandtail puffer 
.- 
*CAR = Clearwater artificial reef 
CNR = Clearwater natural reef 
DNR = Dunediri natural reef 
NUMBER 35 
TABLE 2. FISH COUNTS AT NATURAL R E E F  TRANSECTS. 
... .. 
-. . 
Station Transect No. Individuals* 
Length (m) A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P  
- .. . -  . . .- 
Clearwater 
4  67 3  2 1 1 2  
5 59 1 1  2  1  1  1 
6  42 2  2  5 1 2  1 
7 44 1 1 1 3  1 7  1 2  
8 37 5 1 1 
9 25 5 2 3  1  1 
Dunedin 
17 3 8 8  8 1 5 1 1  
18 26 14 1 4  6 3  
19 28 4  1  1 4 7  5  2  
20 7  4 1 
" . " "  - - -  - -  . . 
Total 428 3 0 5 2 2 9 1 1 9 2 2 2 6 6 8 3 0 1  1 1 2  
. - - . . . . .- . . .. .- . . . .  
*A = Sermnus subligarius I = Calamus proridens 
B = Synodus foetens J = Diplodux holhrooki 
C = Opsanus beta K = Equetus umbrosus 
D = Diplectmm formoxum L = HalicI~oeres bivittatus 
E = Mycteroperca microlepis M = Lachr~olaimus maximus  
F = Haemulon plumien' N = Balistes capriucuu 
G = Haemulolz auroli.neatuwb O = Monacar~thus sp. 
H = Archosargus probatocephalus P = Sphoeroides spengleri 
TABLE 3. FISH COUNTS AT ARTIFICIAL REEF TRANSECTS. 
- -- 
Station Transect No. Individuals* 
L e n g t h ( m ) A  B C D E F G H I J K I , M N O  
--- - , ..... .-- . . 
Total 153 16 1 
- .  
*A = Serralzus subligarius 
R = Synodus foetens 
C = Diplectrum formoaum 
D = Mycteroperca microlepis 
E = Serraniculus pumilio 
F = L u t j a w s  griseuu 
G = Huemulon pluw1,ieri 
40 3 6 2  116 92 3 7  1  
. 
2 54 3 
-. . - 
H = Humulorl, aurolinea,tm,m, 
I = Archosargus prohatocephalus 
J = Calamus proridens 
K = Diploduu holbrooki 
L = Equetuu wrnbwsus 
M = Odor~toscior~ den,tex 
N = Ha,lich.oeres hivittatus 
O = Lach,nolaimz~s maximuu 
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Relative abundance of fish species seemed to vary 
with substrate characteristics. The most common 
fishes (in decreasing order of abundance) over natural 
reef substrates were Serranus suhlign,~ius (Serrani- 
dae), Halichoeres bivittatus (Labridae), Diplectrum 
formosum (Serranidae), Haemulon auroli.rceatum 
(Pomadasyidae), and Haernulon pl'urnieri (Poma- 
dasyidae) (Table 2). Density dominant species over 
artificial substrates were, in decreasing order of 
abundance, Haemulon plumieri ,  Haernulon au-  
rolineatum, Diplodus holbrooki (Sparidae), Diplec- 
trurn Jbrmosum, and Serranus subligarius (Table 3). 
Transect fish densities over artificial substrates 
were several times greater than over natural sub- 
strates.  Total numbers of individuals per meter 
transect averaged 0.39 and 2.30 for Clearwater natural 
and artificial reefs respectively. The far greater relief 
and sculpturing of the artificial structures probably 
accounted for the greater population density. 
Numbers of fishes a t  two habitat "islands" (1 
natural, 1 artificial) estimated both by visual census 
and subsequent poison collection were of the same 
order of magnitude (Tables 4 and 5). The dominant 
fishes a t  the natural reef (Station 2) were Haemulon 
plurnieri, H. aurolineatum, Odontoscion dentex, and 
Ha1ichoere.s bivittatus. The most abundant fishes at the 
artificial reef (Station 3) were Odontoscion dentex, 
Serranus  sub1igariu.s , Haemulon plumieri , and 
Hu1ichoere.s hivittatus. 
Fish densities estimated by direct counting and 
poisoning were comparable (Tables 4 and S), thus 
reinforcing credence in the  visual enumeration 
technique. Fish diversity was greater a t  the natural 
habitat patch (11 spp.) than a t  the artificial habitat 
patch (7 spp.). 
TABLE: 4. FISH COUNTS AT STATION 2 (NATURAL REEF) 
AS DETERMINED RY VISUAL CENSUS AND 
SUBSEQUENT POISON COLLECTION. 
- .  - .- 
Species Visual Poison 
Census Collection 
No. Specimens No. Specimens Size 
Range 
(rnm SL) 
- -. . " . 
Ogilbia cay oru,ni, 0 1 41 
Rypticus macu la t i ,~  0 1 46 
Serrunus aubligat-bus 10 12 3562 
Huem,ulon pluwieri 22 38 31-164 
Huemulon 
aurolineatuw~ 36 3 42-138 
Dipbodue holbrooki 2 0 - 
Egz~etua umbrosue 7 1 90 
Odontosclon, dentex 11 5 51-131 
Hakichoeres bivittatua 8 2 103-155 
Lachnolni,mucr muximux I 0 - 
Blen,~i,im,s rnam;oreus 2 3 47-59 
- - .. 
TABLE: 5. FISH COUNTS AT STATION 3 (ARTIFICIAL REEF) 
AS DETERMINED BY VISUAL CENSUS AND 
SUBSEQUENT POISON COLLECTION. 
Species Visual Poison 
Census Collection 
No. Specimens No. Specimens Size 
Range 
(mm SL) 
- .  
Ser runu ,~  subligarius 8 9 30-61 I ,  
Haemulon plurnieri 2 6 33-77 
Haemulon 
aurolineatum 9 0 - 
Eguetua um.brosus 1 0 - I, 
Odontoacion denter 26 26 3874 
Hulichoeres biwittatus 4 0 - 
Opistognathus 
macrognathus 0 1 44 
CONCLUSION 
Artificial reefs of automobile tires and concrete 
culvert harbored a fish fauna considered qualitatively 
identical to that existing at  nearby natural (limestone) 
reefs. Total fish density was considerably greater over 
artificial substrates, probably largely attributable to 
the substrates' greater structural complexity. Cer- 
tain fishes such as the tomtate, Haemulon auroline- 
atum and H. plumieri, seemed to be more common 
over artificial substrates. 
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